Thursday, March 10, 2022
Finals Competition Script

Until 5:50 pm.-Follow Published Warm-up Schedule
5:50 Clear the pool
5:52 Opening Introductions
5:54 National Anthems
5:58 Introduction of first event

Women’s 100 butterfly consolation
Women’s 100 butterfly championship
Men’s 100 butterfly consolation
Men’s 100 butterfly championship

Women’s 400 IM consolation
Women’s 400 IM championship
Men’s 400 IM consolation
Men’s 400 IM championship

Announce the diving finalists

Women’s 200 freestyle consolation
Women’s 200 freestyle championship
Men’s 200 freestyle consolation
Men’s 200 freestyle championship

Women’s 400 Medley Relay all heats of time finals

Men’s 400 Medley Relay all heats of time finals